
The Squires Group Expands its Footprint in the
Accounting and Finance Staffing Business in the
Annapolis Area

Eric Galasso, President of
TSGi

Actively Supporting Large and Mid-Sized Commercial firms to meet
their Accounting and Finance staffing needs

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND, UNITED STATES, May 30, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Squires Group, Inc. (TSGi) announced
today that their Accounting and Finance Team has been making
strong inroads delivering solid talent to large and mid-sized
commercial firms to meet their critical staffing needs.  In the past
three months, TSGi has been supporting three of the top five non-
government companies ranked by the number of employees that are
headquartered in Anne Arundel County.

“We are thrilled with our success in Accounting and Finance staffing
over the past couple of years.  We launched into Accounting and
Finance in 2014 to leverage our foundational success in
implementing Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software.  We
brought in Berry Sprague as our client Account Manager to
spearhead our growth in the Accounting and Finance specialty.  Berry
has done a fabulous job in attracting some of the best local companies to work with us.  In fact, over
the first quarter, we had the privilege of working with three of the top five non-government companies
(ranked by the number of employees) that are headquartered in Anne Arundel County,” says Eric
Galasso, President of TSGi.  “With Ed Kennedy (Resource Manager focused exclusively on
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Accounting and Finance), we have the perfect partner for
Berry to deliver solid talent to our clients.  Ed has established
strong relationships with hundreds of local candidates.  So,
when we receive a new requirement from our clients, it is very
common for Ed to identify the right candidate and present
them to our client within 72 hours.  The types of positions we
have recently filled include Senior Accountants, Project
Accountant, Staff Accountant, and Acquisitions Analyst,” adds
Eric.

For more information on our Accounting and Finance
specialty, please visit: https://www.squiresgroup.com/erp-
solutions-consulting-firms/accounting-finance-consulting-
firms/ 

About The Squires Group, Inc.
The Squires Group, Inc. (TSGi) is a WBENC certified woman-owned, professional services firm
founded in 1995 by Nancy Squires, with its principal operations located in Annapolis, Maryland. TSGi
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specializes in providing talent solutions in ERP, IT, Cyber and Accounting & Finance to its clients.
TSGi provides contract, contract-to-hire, and career placement services for Commercial and Federal
clients throughout the Mid-Atlantic region and select national markets. For more information on The
Squires Group, please visit http://www.squiresgroup.com/.
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